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Basal articulation of the palps 
and ovigers in Antarctic Colossendeis 
(Pycnogonida; Colossendeidae)
Esperanza Cano‑Sánchez* and Pablo J. López‑González
Abstract 
Selected sea spider specimens of Antarctic Colossendeis species collected during the Italica XIX cruise and the 
Polarstern cruise ANT XXIII/8 were examined to provide new information about the external and internal anatomy 
of the basal parts of the palps and ovigers. The presence and insertion of the muscle bands, as well as the arthrodial 
membrane are illustrated and discussed. The results obtained in this study show that the basal parts of the palps and 
ovigers have a similar internal structure. This is in agreement with the currently established 10‑articled status for the 
ovigers (the basal element is not considered an article). Despite the currently established 10‑articled status for the 
palps, our results suggest that the palp should be considered as being 9‑articled.
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Background
The pycnogonids or sea spiders are a monophyletic 
group; they are defined by autapomorphies such as the 
prominent proboscis, an extremely reduced abdomen, 
and the presence of a ventral pair of appendages (ovigers) 
on the cephalon [1]. This group contains more than 1300 
described species [2], of which more than 260 are Ant-
arctic and Subantarctic species [3].
Two suborders, Stiripasterida and Eupantopodida, are 
currently considered in the Pantopoda, the only extant 
Pycnogonida order [4]. Some contributions based on 
molecular data suggested that the Austrodecidae (the 
only family included in Stiripasterida) is the basal-most 
group, being the sister group of the remaining extant 
families (all them in Eupantopodida) [2, 5]. In this last 
clade, including 95  % of the extant pycnogonids spe-
cies, the families Pycnogonidae and Colossendeidae are 
the basal-most groupings. In Austrodecidae, palp vari-
ation ranges from 5- to 9-articled, ovigers being absent 
or up to 10-articled. In Pycnogonidae, palps are absent, 
but ovigers are only present in males, 4- to 9-articled. 
Colossendeidae have been characterized as having 9- to 
10-articled palps and 10-articled ovigers, both structures 
being present in male and female sexual forms [4]. Palps 
are considered to be the homologues of pedipalps in 
arachnids [6, 7], while ovigers are interpreted as modified 
legs [8], having primarily a cleaning function and assum-
ing secondarily the transport of egg-masses, a task car-
ried out in pycnogonids by the male individuals [4].
Traditionally, the classification of pycnogonid families 
has been based on the presence or absence of cephalic 
appendages (chelifores, palps, and ovigers) in adults, 
and gradual article reduction has been suggested to have 
occurred during the group’s evolution [4, 6, 9–11]. How-
ever, reduction or loss of these appendages represents a 
polyphyletic condition in Pycnogonida [2, 4, 6]. Cheli-
fores, palps, and ovigers, also show a wide range of vari-
ation in number of articles and other external features, 
and this structural and ornamental variability seems to 
be valid even within some genera and among ontogenetic 
stages [6].
Colossendeidae has a predominantly Antarctic and 
Subantarctic distribution [2], with three genera pre-
sent in this area: Colossendeis (the majority of the spe-
cies), Decolopoda and Dodecolopoda [12]. This family is 
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characterized by the following morphological characters 
in adults: (1) four (Colossendeis) to six (Decolopoda and 
Dodelocopoda) trunk segments; (2) ovigers 10-articu-
lated; (3) compound oviger spines in fields or rows on a 
strigilis; (4) gonopores on all legs; (5) palps 9- or 10-artic-
ulated [4]. The number of palpal articles (9- or 10-) is 
now accepted in accordance with Child’s [12] considera-
tions. Before this author’s work, the accepted condition 
was 8- or 9-articled, as the first articles were considered 
to be basal processes (see [8, 13–18]), although some ear-
lier authors believed it was 10-articled [19–21].
Cano and López-Gonzalez [22] discussed the 10- or 11- 
articled nature of the ovigers in the Colossendeis species 
based on their similarities with the basal parts of palps. 
If a 10- articled palp is considered, an 11- articled ovi-
ger should not be rejected; both considerations seem to 
be linked. The controversy about the number of articles 
making up the ovigers and palps is an open question.
This paper attempts to provide some information con-
cerning the presence and placement of muscle bands in 
the basal parts of palps and ovigers observed in the Ant-
arctic and Subantarctic species of the genus Colossend-
eis, which were subjected to an internal SEM and light 
microscopy study.
Methods
The material examined for this study was identified as 
Colossendeis megalonyx Hoek, 1881, C. australis Hodg-
son, 1907, C. tortipalpis Gordon, 1932, C. scotti Calman, 
1915, and C. glacialis Hodgson, 1907.
The material studied was collected on the R/V Italica 
cruise, XIX Spedizione (Victoria Land Transect cruise, 
from 3 February to 4 March 2004) and R/V Polarstern 
cruises, ANT XXIII/8 (from 23 November 2006 to 30 
January 2007) to the Ross Sea and to Elephant Island. The 
specimens were sorted, fixed in 10 % buffered formalin in 
seawater and then transferred to 70 % ethanol.
The specimens collected were identified by the authors. 
The literature used for the identification of the specimens 
mainly includes the most important works carried out in 
the last century on Antarctic pycnogonid fauna [12, 14–
18, 21, 23–25].
Fragments of selected specimens were examined in 
order to study three specific areas: (1) the basal palp 
articles; (2) the basal oviger articles; and (3) the first or 
second trunk segment with lateral processes and the first 
basal articles of the first or second leg. These fragments 
were dehydrated in butanol [26], and embedded in par-
affin. Precise cuts were carried out using a microtome, 
where longitudinal sections about 10  µm thick were 
removed from the paraffin blocks (including the pyc-
nogonid fragments) until about half of the appendage 
under study (palp, oviger, or lateral process plus coxae) 
was visible, which made observation of the gross internal 
anatomy possible. The remaining fragments included in 
the paraffin blocks were deparaffinized in xylol, and pre-
pared for the SEM study, critical point-dried, mounted 
on stubs, coated with gold–palladium and observed 
with a Philips XL30 SEM. Other fragments were stained 
in an aqueous solution of fuchsin basic (Panreac© cod. 
251332), dehydrated in a series of ethylic alcohol, perma-
nent mounted in DPX (Panreac© cod. 255254.1610), and 
observed with light microscopy.
In this text and figures, the apparent first basal article 
of the palp and oviger are named pbp (palp’s basal pro-
cess), or obp (oviger’s basal process), while the following 
articles distally will be named as p1, p2, p3, … (for palp 
articles) and o1, o2, o3, … (for oviger articles). The lateral 
process on the trunk will be referred to with the abbre-
viation lp, while the coxae will be named as c1, c2, and c3.
Results
The cuticular gross structure of palpal and ovigeral basal 
parts examined for the present study is similar. No differ-
ences have been observed among the Colossendeis spe-
cies examined in this study.
Articles of a limb (as those found in palps, ovigers or 
walking legs) are here considered as elements having 
arthrodial membranes between consecutive articles, as 
well as between a trunk segment and the first article of 
a limb. Articles are articulated by an extrinsic or intrin-
sic set of muscle bands. Extrinsic musculature spans from 
the trunk into the limb, whereas the intrinsic ones repre-
sent muscle bands that interconnect limb articles.
In the following paragraphs the observed structure of 
the basal palpal and ovigeral parts in the studied material 
will be described:
Basal palp articles and processes
Externally, although the short basal process palp (pbp) 
has a swollen appearance (see Fig. 1) and a shallow delim-
itation between the surface of the trunk and those of the 
pbp (Fig.  1d), there is no arthrodial membrane, joint or 
discontinuity, as observed between it and the first palpal 
article (p1).
Internally, there are some sets of longitudinal extrin-
sic muscle bands (emb) which originate on the lip of the 
opening of the cephalon and proximal areas of the pbp, 
and they insert into the distal part of p1. These emb cross 
the pbp and p1, but we have not detected muscle bands 
from the cephalon to the pbp (extrinsic in that case) sug-
gesting a possible article condition for the here-named 
pbp (Figs. 2a, 3b, c).
In the cuticular gross structure we detected distinct dif-
ferences between the pbp and p1 (Fig. 2b), corresponding 
to the presence of an arthrodial membrane. Otherwise, 
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there is a structural continuity between the cephalon and 
the pbp (see Fig. 2a), as well as between the pbp and the 
closely placed oviger basal process (obp) (Fig. 2c).
Basal oviger articles and processes
As in the previous case, externally, the oviger basal pro-
cess (herein as obp) has a similar aspect to the following 
three short basal oviger articles (o1, o2, and o3 in Fig. 1). 
There is an indistinct delimitation between the surface 
of the trunk and those of the obp (Fig.  1d), there is no 
arthrodial membrane, joint or discontinuity, as observed 
between the basal process and the following article (o1).
Internally, as occurred in the palp, there are some sets 
of longitudinal extrinsic muscle bands (emb) which origi-
nate on the proximal areas of the obp, reaching to the 
proximal part of o1; but no muscle bands from the cepha-
lon to the obp were detected (Figs. 2d, 3a, b). An intrinsic 
band of muscles is visible from the half proximal part of 
o1 to the proximal part of o2 (Figs. 2d, 3a). A similar situ-
ation occurs in the intrinsic muscle bands between the 
following pairs of articles (o2-o3, o3-o4) (Fig. 2d).
The cuticular gross structure between cephalon, obp 
and o1 is similar to that described for the palp (Fig. 2c).
Discussion
In general, it is accepted that both a reduction in the 
number of articles in the appendages or the final atrophy 
of the appendage correspond to derived conditions (or 
derived character state) (see for additional details [4, 6, 
8, 10, 11, 27]). In Pycnogonida, palps seem to have their 
correspondence with pedipalps in other Chelicerata [6, 
7], while ovigers are often interpreted as modified walk-
ing legs, primarily based on fossil evidence [28].
In Colossendeis the maximum number of articles (9 
or 10) of the palp has long been discussed. A 10-articled 
condition was considered by Hoek [19], Wilson [20], and 
Hodgson [21], while in subsequent papers this appendage 
was described as 9-articled [8, 13–18]. This discrepancy 
depended on whether or not the basal part was consid-
ered as an article.
Currently a 10-articled condition of the palp is 
accepted for Colossendeis species (except for C. wil-
soni which is 9-articled). This interpretation was again 
introduced by Child [12]. For this author the suture line 
between the lateral extension of the cephalon and the 
first palp article is not always clearly marked, but close 
examination almost always reveals a separation line. For 
this reason, one additional short basal palp article must 
be considered, and thus the maximum number of articles 
passed from nine to ten (or eight to nine in the case of C. 
wilsoni).
Hence, if this basal element were to be considered 
an article, it should also retain a set of extrinsic muscle 
bands which originate on the lip of the opening of the 
cephalon and insert into the distal part of this basal ele-
ment. However, our results show the opposite. There is 
no arthrodial membrane between the cephalic area and 
this basal element (Fig.  2c); and, furthermore, we have 
not observed any set of extrinsic muscle bands from 
the cephalic area to this supposed article (Figs. 2a,  3c). 
Thus, the basal part cannot be considered an article, and 
a 9-articled (8- for C. wilsoni) condition is stated here for 
the palps.
In the case of the oviger structure, a 10-articled con-
dition (plus a terminal claw) is accepted for Colossend-
eidae species, but the ovigers have an indistinct suture 
line between the cephalon and the basal part of the ovi-
gers (see [22]: Fig.  14; and Fig.  1 in this paper). Cano 
and López-González [22] discussed the presence of four 
short oviger basal articles or an oviger-bearing process 
followed by three short articles, as is generally accepted 
in the literature. These authors considered the possibil-
ity of an 11-articled condition in Colossendeis ovigers by 
including this basal part instead of the 10-articled con-
dition described in previous literature. This supposition 
was reinforced by the presence in some species of a sim-
ilar ventral ornamentation on the basal part of the ovi-
ger and the following oviger articles (see [22]: Fig. 14b), 
and the similar appearance of the basal part of the palp. 
As occurred above in the basal part of the palp, in the 
basal part of the ovigers there is neither set of extrinsic 
muscle bands nor an arthrodial membrane between the 
cephalic area and this basal element (Figs. 2d, 3a). Thus, 
this basal part should no longer be included in the arti-
cle count.
Sets of extrinsic muscle bands arising from the cepha-
lon and reaching the proximal part of the first palp and 
oviger articles were observed in Nymphon rubrum Hodge 
(See figure on next page.) 
Fig. 1 External view of Colossendeis specimens: a drawing of the general ventral view of a specimen to locate insertion of the different append‑
ages. b detail from a, showing basal parts of palps and ovigers. c ventral view of Colossendeis megalonyx showing basal parts of palps and ovigers 
and arthrodial membranes (black arrows). d SEM photograph of Colossendeis megalonyx, ventro‑lateral view of basal part of right palp and oviger 
(white arrows indicate limit between cephalic area and basal process of palp, discontinuous arrows indicate limit between cephalic area and basal 
process of oviger). e ventral view of C. tortipalpis showing basal parts of palps and ovigers and arthrodial membranes (black arrows). f ventral view of 
C. australis showing basal parts of palps and ovigers and arthrodial membranes (black arrows). lp lateral process, o1–o4 first to fourth oviger article, 
obp oviger’s basal process, p palp, p1 first palp article, p2 second palp article, pbp palp’s basal process, pr proboscis, tr trunk
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[29]. A similar situation is observed in the Colossend-
eis species here examined (Figs. 2d, 3a, b); no arthrodial 
membranes were present, and the gross cuticle structure 
is similar in the areas between palp and oviger basal pro-
cesses (Fig. 2c).
Indeed, the situation observed in pbp with respect to 
p1, and that existing between obp and o1 is similar to that 
observed between the lateral processes of the trunk and 
coxa 1. Schram and Hedgpeth [30] described the sets 
of muscle bands originating from the lip of the opening 
Fig. 2 SEM internal view of Colossendeis megalonyx. a ventral view of left palp, showing sets of muscle bands from the lip of the opening of the 
cephalic area to the distal part of first article and arthrodial membrane (white arrow). b detail from a, showing the articulation between the basal 
process of palp and first article. c detail from a, showing basal area between cephalic area, the basal process of palp and the basal process of the 
oviger (arrow indicate insertion of muscle bands of oviger on the opening of the cephalic area). d posterior view of left oviger, showing extrinsic 
and intrinsic muscle bands in each article, and arthrodial membranes (white arrow). emb extrinsic muscle bands, imb intrinsic muscle bands, o1–o4, 
first to fourth oviger article; obp oviger’s basal process, p1 first palp article, p2 second palp article, pbp palp’s basal process
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of the lateral processes in the trunk cavity to the dorsal 
and ventral rims of what is considered the first article of 
the walking legs (coxa 1), using the anatomy of Colos-
sendeis australis as a model (see [30]: Fig. 2a, b). In the 
present study, the area between the lateral process and 
coxa 1 has been also examined by SEM (Fig. 4a) and light 
microscopy (Fig. 4c). We corroborate the presence of the 
set of muscle described by Schram and Hedgpeth [30]. 
We detected the presence of an arthrodial membrane 
between the lateral processes and coxa 1 (Fig. 4b) but not 
in the base of the lateral processes, where a continuity in 
layers is observed (Fig. 4a).
These results suggest: (1) the 9-articled condition of 
the palp of Colossendeis species (8-articled in C. wilsoni), 
the previously considered first article being a basal pro-
cess (pbp) followed by nine articles (p1, p2, p3, …); and 
(2) the generally accepted 10-articled (plus terminal claw) 
condition of the ovigers, which have a basal process (obp) 
followed by three short articles (o1, o2, o3). As the exter-
nal condition is similar for the species of the other two 
colossendeid genera examined (Decolopoda and Dode-
colopoda) (Additional file  1: SM. 1), the interpretation 
given for Colossendeis could be also applicable at least to 
the Antarctic Colossendeidae.
Wilson ([20]:242) considered the ovigers as “accessory 
legs 11-(10?) jointed” by adding the terminal claw as a 
possible eleventh article (see [20]: 246 when describing 
C. macerrima). For other authors this claw was simply a 
transformed spine [e.g. 11]. Currently, this terminal claw 
is not considered an article, and the assumed 10-arti-
cled (plus terminal claw) status is considered a derived 
condition, assuming that the 11-articled oviger of the 
Devonian fossil Palaeoisopus problematicus Broili is the 
plesiomorphic state in the group [6, 8, 10, 11, 27, 28].
Fig. 3 Light Microscopic longitudinal section of basal parts of palps and ovigers. a dorso‑posterior vision of right oviger of Colossendeis scotti, 
showing extrinsic muscle bands from the opening of the cephalic area to the proximal part of first article (black arrow), intrinsic muscle bands from 
lateral part of first article to proximal part of the next article (white arrow) and arthrodial membrane (discontinuous white arrow). b ventral view of 
oviger and left palp of Colossendeis tortipalpis, showing extrinsic muscle bands from the lip of the opening of the cephalic area to the distal part of 
first palp article (white arrow) and two sets of extrinsic muscle bands from the opening of the cephalic area to the proximal part of first oviger article 
(black arrow). c posterior view of left palp of Colossendeis megalonyx, showing extrinsic muscle bands from the lip of the opening of the cephalon 
to the distal part of first article. c1 coxa 1, lp lateral process, mobp set of muscular band of oviger’s basal process, o1–o2 first to second oviger article, 
obp oviger’s basal process, p1 first palp article, pbp palp’s basal process
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Both palpal and ovigeral basal parts seems to have 
undergone similar patterns of evolution. According to 
the described palpal and ovigeral article reduction in the 
three basal-most extant families in Pycnogonida: Austro-
decidae, Pycnogonidae, and Colossendeidae [2, 5], the 
Colossendeiidae retain the primitive form of palp and 
oviger ([4]: 305), with similar expression in males and 
females.
Conclusions
The structure of the basal areas of the palps and ovigers is 
similar. The basal element of the ovigers is here not con-
sidered an article, which is coincident with the currently 
established 10-articled (plus terminal claw) status. In 
addition, the palps of Colossendeis species should be con-
sidered as being 9-articled (8-articled in C. willsoni). Palp 
and oviger articulation conditions in Colossendeis show 
the most plesiomorphic conditions among the extant 
Pycnogonida. The establishment of a similar basal struc-
ture in palps and ovigers could help in the evolutionary 
interpretation of these structures in general discussions 
on the evolution of Chelicerata, and in particular on the 
basal Pycnogonida groupings.
Abbreviations
c1, c2, and c3: coxa 1, coxa 2 and coxa 3; emb: extrinsic muscle bands; imb: 
intrinsic muscle bands; lp: lateral process on the trunk; o1, o2, o3, …: first, 
second, third, …oviger articles; obp: oviger’s basal process; p1, p2, p3, …: first, 
second, third, …palp articles; pbp: palp’s basal process.
Additional file
Additional file 1: SM 1. External view showing basal parts of palps and 
ovigers. a, Dodecolopoda mawsoni. b, Decolopoda australis. Abbreviations: 
o1–o4, first to fourth oviger article;obp, oviger’s basal process; p1, first 
palp article; p2, second palp article; pbp, palp’s basal process; pr, probos‑
cis; tr, trunk.
Fig. 4 Internal view of lateral process and coxa 1 of walking leg. a SEM anterior view of lateral process of second segment and coxa 1 of second 
walking leg of Colossendeis megalonyx, showing sets of muscle bands from the lip of the opening of lateral processes with the trunk cavity to the 
proximal area of the coxa 1. b detail from a, arthrodial membrane between the lateral processes and the coxa 1 (arrows indicate the arthrodial 
membrane). c Light microscopic dorsal view of left lateral process of first segment and coxa 1 of first walking leg of Colossendeis tortipalpis, showing 
sets of muscle bands from the lip of the opening of lateral processes with the trunk cavity to the proximal area of the coxa 1 (arrows indicate the 
arthrodial membrane). c1 coxa1, lp lateral process
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